Background: Corn stover (CS) is an abundant source of feed for livestock in China. However, it is low in nutritional value that we have been seeking technologies to improve. Previous studies show that non-fiber carbohydrate (NFC) might limit the utilization of a CS diet by lactating dairy cows. Thus, this study was conducted to investigate the lactation performance and rumen fermentation characteristics in lactating cows consuming CS with two contents of NFC compared to an alfalfa hay-containing diet. Twelve Holstein cows were used in a replicated 3 × 3 Latin square design with three dietary treatments: (1) low-NFC diet (NFC = 35.6%, L-NFC), (2) high-NFC diet (NFC = 40.1%, H-NFC), and (3) alfalfa hay diet (NFC = 38.9%, AH). Results: Intake of DM was lower for cows fed H-NFC compared to L-NFC and AH, while the milk yield was higher in AH than in H-NFC and L-NFC (P < 0.01). The feed efficiency (milk yield/DM intake, 1.15 vs. 1.08, P < 0.01) were greater for cows fed H-NFC than L-NFC. The contents of milk protein and lactose were not different among the groups (P > 0.11), but milk fat content was higher for cows fed H-NFC and L-NFC compared to AH (P < 0.01). The rumen ammonia nitrogen concentration and the concentrations of urea nitrogen in blood and milk were lower for cows fed H-NFC and AH compared to L-NFC (P < 0.05). The concentrations of rumen propionate and total volatile fatty acids were different among groups (P < 0.05) with higher concentration for cows fed AH compared to H-NFC and L-NFC, and acetate concentration tended to be different among groups (P = 0.06). Conclusions: From the results obtained in this study, it was inferred that the increased NFC content in a diet containing corn stover can improve the feed efficiency and benefit the nitrogen conversion.
Background
With the rapid development of the Chinese dairy industry with its population of 14 million [1] , the requirement for high quality forage increased greatly with nearly 1 million tons of alfalfa hay imported from abroad recently [2] . In contrast, approximately 220 million tons of corn stover (CS) were produced annually [3] , indicating a great potential forage source for dairy cows. Compared to high quality forage, the deficiency in available energy and low content of crude protein (CP) can reduce the degradability of low quality forage [4] . The cows fed an alfalfa diet produced greater milk and milk protein compared to cows fed a CS diet [5, 6] . There is a need to improve the utilization of low quality forage in feeding strategies.
Non-fiber carbohydrates (NFC), including starch, sugars and pectin, are estimated by subtracting CP, neutral detergent fiber (NDF), and ether extract (EE) from organic matter [7] . Increasing levels of dietary NFC or starch can improve lactation performance and is beneficial for utilization of energy and nitrogen (N) in dairy cows [8, 9] . Supplementation with an NFC source (e.g. corn starch) in a CS diet provided readily fermentable carbohydrates in the rumen and achieved a similar microbial protein (MCP) yield and metabolizable protein (MP) supply compared to an alfalfa diet [10, 11] . In a study by Wang et al. [6] , higher milk protein yield in the alfalfa-fed cows compared to CS-fed cows was partly attributed to higher NFC content in the AH diet.
Therefore, it was hypothesized that NFC content may be an important factor that limits utilization of a CS diet by lactating dairy cows. The objective of this study was to investigate the differences in lactation performance, blood metabolites, and rumen fermentation in dairy cows consuming CS with low or high NFC content compared to an alfalfa-containing diet.
Methods

Animals, feeds and design
The experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Care Committee at Zhejiang University (Hangzhou, China). Twelve Holstein cows in midlactation (159 ± 15 d in milk; 704 ± 72 kg of BW; mean ± SD) were used in a replicated 3 × 3 Latin square design with three dietary treatments: (1) low-NFC diet (NFC = 35.6%, L-NFC), (2) high-NFC diet (NFC = 40.1%, H-NFC), and (3) alfalfa hay diet (NFC = 38.9%, AH) ( Table 1) . In both L-NFC and H-NFC diets, corn stover was included at approximately 15% of total dietary dry matter (DM) to replace alfalfa hay in the AH diet. All the experimental diets were isonitrogenous and isocaloric, and they were formulated according to the NRC [7] to meet the requirements of cows for milk production of 29 kg/d with 3.9% milk fat and 3.3% milk protein.
All cows were housed in a tie-stall barn and had free access to drinking water. The corn silage we used was from the same silo, and all the other ingredients used in the experiment were from the same batch which were prepared at the beginning of the experiment, thus the diets were consistent from day to day through the experiment period. Total mixed rations (TMR) were offered ad libitum to allow at about 10% orts. The cows were fed 3 times daily at 07:00, 13:30 and 19:30 h, and milked 3 times daily at 08:00, 14:30 and 20:30 h, respectively. Each period lasted for 21-d each with the first 14 d dedicated to adaptation. To change the diet between periods, cows were gradually changed to new diet in four days, with 25% daily increase to the new diet. Milk yield and milk composition were recorded during d 15-21, and rumen fluid samples were taken on d 19 of each period.
Sampling, measurements, and analyses
The amounts of feed offered and refused by each cow were weighed and recorded daily during d 15-21 of each period. The samples of TMR and orts were taken three times at each feeding time on d 18 of each period. The collected samples were stored in sealed plastic bags at − 20°C before analysis. The samples were dried at 65°C for 48 h and ground in a Wiley mill with a 2-mm mesh screen (Thomas-Wiley Laboratory Mill) followed by 1 mm mesh screen (Tecator 1093, Hoganas, Sweden). After grinding, the samples of TMR and orts were composited by period, treatment and cow, respectively, and then used for chemical analysis. Corn stover and alfalfa hay were sampled at the beginning and end of [12] . The NDF content was analyzed using the methods of Van Soest et al. [13] , with sodium sulfite and amylase added. An ANKOM 2000 fiber analyzer (Ankom Technology Corp., Macedon, USA) was used to extract and filter NDF and ADF. Ingredients and chemical compositions of the diets are presented in Table 1 , and the chemical composition of alfalfa hay and corn stover used in the study are presented in Table 2 .
Milk yield was recorded daily during the sampling periods, and milk samples were collected on d 17, 18, and 19 of each period with milk-sampling devices (Waikato Milking Systems NZ Ltd., Hamilton, New Zealand). The samples of each day were composited proportionally (4:3:3 according to three times of milking). Samples were stored with added bronopol tablets (milk preservative; D & F Control System Inc., San Ramon, CA) for later analysis of milk protein, fat, lactose, total solids, urea N (MUN) and somatic cell counts using a Combi Foss FT+ instrument (Foss Electric, Hillerød, Denmark).
Diet cost in current study was calculated based on the ingredient purchase prices by the farm. The feed cost per kilogram of milk was also calculated by dividing the feed costs by milk yield.
Blood samples were obtained from the mammary vein into heparinized vacuum tubes every 6 h on d 18 and d 19 during each period, then centrifuged at 3,000×g for 15 min to obtain plasma, and stored at − 20°C for later analysis. Plasma samples were analyzed using an Auto Analyzer 7020 instrument (Hitachi High-technologies Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) with colorimetric commercial kits (Ningbo Medical System Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Ningbo, China) to determine the blood concentrations of total protein, albumin, urea N (BUN), glucose, cholesterol, non-esterified fatty acid (NEFA) and β-hydroxybutyric acid (BHBA).
Rumen fluid samples (approximately 150 mL) were collected approximately 3 h after morning feeding using an oral stomach tube [14] on d 19 of each experimental period. The rumen fluid pH was measured immediately using a pH meter (FE20-FiveEasy Plus™; Mettler Toledo Instruments Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China). Triplicate 1-mL samples were acidified with 20 μL of orthophosphoric acid; and the other triplicate 1-mL samples were acidified with 6 N HCl and frozen at − 20°C for later analysis of volatile fatty acids (VFA) and ammonia N (NH 3 -N), as described by Hu et al. [15] .
Estimation of microbial protein
Urinary purine derivatives (PD) were used to indirectly estimate the MCP yield in the rumen [16] . Spot urine samples from each cow were collected four times daily at approximately 06:00, 10:00, 14:00 and 18:00 h on d 17 of each experimental period. The daily urine samples were pooled by cow, and 20 mL of each subsample was acidified immediately with 80 mL of 0.072 N H 2 SO 4 and stored at − 20°C for later analysis. The PD (allantoin and uric acid) were analyzed using the procedures of Chen and Gomes [16] and creatinine was analyzed using a colorimetric picric acid assay [17] . Creatinine has been validated as a marker to estimate urine volume [18] , and was assumed to be excreted at a rate of 29 mg/kg of BW for calculating the urine volume excretion rate [19] . Urea N was analyzed using a colorimetric method [20] .
Statistical analysis
Data on lactation performance, DM intake, feed cost per kilogram of milk, and feed efficiency were analyzed using the PROC MIXED procedure with repeated measurement in SAS software [21] . The model included the square, period, treatment, day, interaction of treatment by square, period and day as the fixed effects as well as cow within the square as a random effect. Plasma parameters were analyzed using the same procedure in SAS, except sampling hour instead of day was used as a repeated measure. The covariance structure was selected according to best fit with Schwarz's Bayesian information criterion. For rumen fermentation variables and urine parameters, the model included square, period, treatment, and interaction of treatment by square and period as the fixed effects, and cow within the square as a random effect. The results listed as least squares means were separated using the pdiff option when the fixed effects were significant. A significant difference was declared as having P < 0.05, and 0.05 ≤ P ≤ 0.10 was defined as a statistical trend. 
Results
Feed intake and lactation performance
The results of feed intake and lactation performance are presented in Table 3 . The DM intake was lower (P < 0.01) for cows fed H-NFC compared to L-NFC and AH, with no difference between L-NFC and AH. Milk yield was higher (P < 0.01) for cows fed AH compared to H-NFC and L-NFC, although the difference was not significant (P = 0.20) in energy-corrected milk yield (ECM) among the three diets. Feed efficiency (milk yield/DM intake) was higher (P < 0.01) for cows fed H-NFC and AH compared to cows fed L-NFC; and the efficiency based on ECM (ECM/DM intake) was numerally higher for cows fed H-NFC than L-NFC, though the difference was not significant among three groups (P = 0.16). The contents of milk protein (P = 0.65) and lactose (P = 0.11) were not different among three groups, but milk fat content was higher (P < 0.01) in cows fed H-NFC and L-NFC compared to AH-fed cows, and the content of total solids was higher (P < 0.01) in cows fed L-NFC compared to cows fed AH with no difference between cows fed H-NFC and AH or L-NFC. The MUN was lower (P < 0.01) for cows fed H-NFC and AH compared to cows fed L-NFC. The feed cost per kg of milk was different among groups (P < 0.01) with lowest value for cows fed H-NFC (Table 3) .
Nitrogen utilization
Urinary PD, and estimated MCP yield were not different (P > 0.10) among 3 groups (Table 4) , but the urinary urea nitrogen concentration tended to be lower in AH and H-NFC compared to L-NFC (P = 0.09), and the estimated urine volume of cows fed H-NFC was lower than cows fed L-NFC and AH (P < 0.05). The results for N utilization are presented in Table 5 . Similar to the DM intake, N intake was lower (P < 0.01) for cows fed H-NFC compared to L-NFC and AH, with no difference between L-NFC and AH. The N excreted in the urine (g/d) was lower (P = 0.03) in the H-NFC-fed cows than that in cows fed L-NFC and AH; and the ratio of urinary N to N intake was relatively lower in cows fed H-NFC than that in cows fed L-NFC and AH (Table 5 ). There was no difference in the ratio of milk N (P = 0.20) among the three groups.
Rumen fermentation and plasma variables
The rumen pH at 3 h post-feeding tended to be different (P = 0.09) among groups with a lower value for cows fed AH compared to cows fed H-NFC and L-NFC (Table 6 ). Rumen NH 3 -N concentration tended to be different among 3 groups (P = 0.06), with higher concentration for cows fed L-NFC compared to cows fed H-NFC and AH. The concentration of total VFA was higher for cows fed AH compared to cows fed H-NFC (P < 0.01) and L-NFC P = 0.06) with no difference between cows fed L-NFC and H-NFC (P > 0.10). The molar proportion of acetate tended to be different among 3 groups (P = 0.06) with lower proportion for cows fed AH compared to cows fed H-NFC and L-NFC, while the propionate proportion was higher for cows fed AH compared to cows fed H- NFC and L-NFC (P = 0.02), with a lower ratio of acetate to propionate for cows fed AH compared to cows fed H-NFC (P = 0.02). There was no difference (P > 0.05) in the molar proportions of butyrate and valerate among the three groups, but the molar proportion of isobutyrate were different among 3 groups (P = 0.01). Plasma concentration of total protein tended to be different (P = 0.07) among groups with a lower value for cows fed L-NFC compared to cows fed H-NFC and AH (Table 7) , while the BUN concentration was highest (P < 0.01) for cows fed L-NFC, followed by the AH-fed cows, and the lowest BUN occurred in cows fed H-NFC. Plasma concentrations of albumin (P = 0.16), glucose (P = 0.21), cholesterol (P = 0.30), NEFA (P = 0.87), and BHBA (P = 0.19) were not different among the three groups.
Discussion
It is well known that DM intake is closely related to the rumen digesta passage rate, and a rapid passage rate facilitates high DM intake [22] [23] [24] . Previous studies regarding the effects of NFC on the passage rate of rumen digesta have been inconsistent. In the study by Linden et al. [25] who supplemented corn stover with corn grain containing high NFC content, the ruminal solid passage rate increased with increasing levels of corn grain, while Batajoo et al. [26] found that rumen digesta passage rate was not affected by the percentage of dietary NFC. There were other reports in which cows consuming diets with lower NFC content had a higher ruminal solid passage rate [27] and liquid passage rate [28] . In the current study, the H-NFC fed cows had a lower DM intake than those fed L-NFC and AH, which might be attributed to the lower ruminal solid passage rate and higher retention time of diet residues in H-NFC fed cows. The chemical composition, physical and digestion characteristics may cause alfalfa particles to have a shorter ruminal retention time compared to other forage particles [29] [30] [31] , which might result in higher DM intake for cows fed AH compared to cows fed H-NFC even though both diets had a similar NFC content.
Higher DM intake resulted in higher energy intake for the AH-fed cows that produced more milk compared to cows fed H-NFC and L-NFC (Table 3) . Milk fat content was lower in AH-fed cows than that in cows fed L-NFC or H-NFC (3.90% vs. 4.25% or 4.11%), indicating that less energy might be needed for per kilogram of milk synthesis in the AH cows, which may also be the reason for more milk produced in AH-fed cows. Although AHfed cows had lower milk fat content, milk yield was higher in those cows, thus, no significant difference was Least squares means within a row with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05) c AH = Total mixed rations containing alfalfa hay; L-NFC = Total mixed rations containing corn stover with a low content of non-fiber carbohydrates; H-NFC = Total mixed rations containing corn stover formulated to have similar non-fiber carbohydrate concentrations as the AH diet found in ECM yield among the three groups. Decreased milk fat content resulting from an increased dietary NFC has been reported previously [26, 28] , which occurred in part due to changes in ruminal pH and VFA profiles. Increasing NFC content can increase molar proportion of propionate and decrease acetate proportion [26, 32] or have no effect on individual VFA [33] . The results in this study showed no differences in the molar proportion of individual VFA between L-NFC and H-NFC, but a higher propionate proportion was found in the AH-fed cows than in cows fed L-NFC or H-NFC. The feed cost per kilogram milk was the lowest for cows fed H-NFC compared to other two groups (Table  3) , indicating the highest feed efficiency in cows fed H-NFC. In addition, because shifting nitrogen excretion from urine to feces can reduce environmental nitrogen pollution from dairy cows [34] , the lower nitrogen excretion from urine in cows fed H-NFC compared with L-NFC and AH (Table 5) indicated that H-NFC is also a better diet for environmental benefit. Overall, from both economic and environmental points of view, the CS contained diet with high NFC content could be a better choice for dairy farms instead of an alfalfa-based diet.
Urinary N [35] and BUN [7] arise largely from excess RDP because ammonia absorbed through the rumen wall may be converted to urea in the liver and excreted in the urine and milk [36] . In our study, the MUN concentrations greater than 18 mg/dL may be attributed to the oversupply of RDP relative to RUP. However, relatively higher rumen ammonia-N content in L-NFC may result in higher urea N in blood, urine and milk, compared to cows fed H-NFC and AH. The proportion of urinary N in N intake also tended to be highest in L-HFC fed cows, suggesting a decreased N conversion compared to cows fed H-NFC and AH. Feed efficiency was also lower in cows fed L-NFC compared to cows fed H-NFC and AH. Urinary concentration of PD and estimated MCP were not different among groups, but urine volume and urinary N excretion in cows fed H-NFC were lower compared to cows fed L-NFC and AH (Table 4 ). The DM intake is closely related to water intake [37, 38] . The higher urine volume in AH and L-NFC might be attributed to higher DM intake in these two groups.
Conclusion
Increased NFC content in a diet containing corn stover improved feed efficiency that reached a value similar to the AH diet. The lower concentration of rumen ammonia N as well as lower BUN and MUN and lower urinary N proportion of N ingested in cows fed H-NFC indicated an increased N conversion compared to the cows fed L-NFC. 
